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No orphans are lucky to start with, but
everything seemed to fall into place for
our first batch of orphaned Eastern
Screech Owls.  An observant rescuer in
Dennis, found their downed nest after tree
work. Two babies were brought to us after
the parents did not return. The next day a
third one was found. We hydrated them
and handled them as little as possible. 
Within a few days they were eating well
and back to good health.  We contacted
Norman Smith, Executive Director of the
Mass Audubon Blue Hills Trailside
Museum in Milton, hoping he would be
able to foster them into an active nest... 

Director's Message
 
We currently have 74 animals in our care. Just now, a baby
Eastern Cottontail rabbit was brought to our door after a cat
disrupted its nest. The rabbit has a laceration on it's neck, and will
be placed on antibiotics and supportive care. It will then go to the
caring hands of our rabbit rehabilitator, until it is ready to be
released back into the wild once again. 

Every animal has a story. 

While their story provides a reminder that humans often play a
negative impact on the lives of animals, they also remind us that
there are kind and compassionate people out there. People who
take the time to bring animals to our door, and will rescue
even the smallest of patients in distress. One such patient is this
orphaned White-footed Mouse.

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001k0O37WtpEiktiesvUYbbUJuWHjGMZxY_7uaFllYYuFed8h-OZhDOItA-yh7XZJXaBQc8FDbCBc_Ov9wzXgF03P2aF5uan69zWNhk5cc7W0Bs2QTnFRz8uZCtuPuAPbvXfr4PeWwP3ahTnAAl95zIWwMVoRkNODMmJTfarM0_E9I3O5Rj_Q8Ahw==&c=&ch=


Before...

Norm is well
known for his
lifelong work
with raptors
including the
Snowy Owls
at Logan
Airport.
Within a week after rescue, they were
driven up to Blue Hills and placed into a
foster nest with three other owlets at
Norms own property! We're lucky that
owls can't count. :) Another happy ending!

Fledged for Memorial Day Weekend! 
 Photo by Norman Smith

Baby Box Turtles
by Jennifer Taylor 

This past Fall, a mother and son brought
us a tiny Eastern Box turtle
hatchling weighing only 14 grams. He
was alert and active, but it was apparent
that some kind of animal had attempted
to have him for dinner. His head, limbs
and tail were fine, but his top shell was
chipped in two places and he had a
wound on his plastron (bottom shell) at
his hinge. Box turtles need this hinge to
effectively close themselves into their
shell...

The wound was bound and bandaged for
several weeks until it healed.  We
wintered this
little guy over
in a private
habitat of
moist
sphagnum
moss, proper
lighting,
access to warmth, and served him small

This baby mouse was brought to Wild Care after it fell out of
insulation in a basement in Harwich. Mother mouse was nowhere
to be found. The mouse weighing only 5 grams (as much as a
pencil) is doing well in our care and is beginning to eat out of his
"mush" bowl, a mix of mouse formula and baby cereal. Mouse will
be released when he meets the 12 gram mark. He's got a ways to
go!

Please make a donation today! Help us to continue providing the
individualized care that we give to our native Cape Cod wildlife

every day. 

Sincerely,
Stephanie 
Executive Director
 

Photo by Stephanie Ellis

 

 

           

 
Donate Items from our Wish List 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001k0O37WtpEiktiesvUYbbUJuWHjGMZxY_7uaFllYYuFed8h-OZhDOIkA7Iw5i7HYtAw8WsNaL7FQus0OHh5Aym2Kzox5v807ckAQ4R4fiTpkjW-ziFNYRpL90CJDAM82tnOHMwm2GbOxgphV9jT0Qvf1HDBgIM_qiCkWsbPbfLTxoq7zEXB4m3gMtXhE0s-nFiOb79_fuXr8=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001k0O37WtpEiktiesvUYbbUJuWHjGMZxY_7uaFllYYuFed8h-OZhDOItA-yh7XZJXafiu3M7UaT4uV5dunXfzDFS7IzizK1XRZjT5Wz16p841iwhZ_kUWlGk1GqDreYAv5WpGKIckRUkjZo37DqsCWuXwch2fbeIcllAowWIPaDqE6_6zNsGLR9fN5SW-5v9O0zC-jzgEBBKHAjUG1a2FAkA==&c=&ch=
http://ui.constantcontact.com/sa/fwtf.jsp?m=1102716750522&ea=&a=1124885568562
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001k0O37WtpEiktiesvUYbbUJuWHjGMZxY_7uaFllYYuFed8h-OZhDOIolc3o3NXy9iUkSUv9o8vi5M6P8_RIrEsdqDvo1IeZksxLKXZLq7XoUa9U6rCBtoJIrwm3gbETQKi3kY60c0mUdPFAWd16gaCYX4ognlVf9oFtcyixsSUBHVUwvoFSRx7AxynzDq3f0E&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001k0O37WtpEiktiesvUYbbUJuWHjGMZxY_7uaFllYYuFed8h-OZhDOIgNcyWH3Z5YatO1B3F9XHXjNcXfVMUXe1aigI-dInAknNuMPw2C8BN-sdP6ZF01-8yO2O2EAUNMYPsjFb1vwATs5U9amEZkz-fQ2Oq4Io5BY4p40PKRolIdog1-QekVfc8fmd-z4DErry8V1ngPEocHkOSJrs4xP5lmG0T5hmt-71UGleitPcKMbTzVEesej5Lap8VGvha8WM7xcwf53Bl5R5_Q2N2wsXA==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001k0O37WtpEiktiesvUYbbUJuWHjGMZxY_7uaFllYYuFed8h-OZhDOIgNcyWH3Z5YatO1B3F9XHXjNcXfVMUXe1aigI-dInAknNuMPw2C8BN-sdP6ZF01-8yO2O2EAUNMYPsjFb1vwATs5U9amEZkz-fQ2Oq4Io5BY4p40PKRolIdog1-QekVfc8fmd-z4DErry8V1ngPEocHkOSJrs4xP5lmG0T5hmt-71UGleitPcKMbTzVEesej5Lap8VGvha8WM7xcwf53Bl5R5_Q2N2wsXA==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001k0O37WtpEiktiesvUYbbUJuWHjGMZxY_7uaFllYYuFed8h-OZhDOIrRNGUbUqmUODqDQnMKOaNz7ZEDJNv3VT7s1qWG2fuCyO1BUWMgH42TybUR_3v88pxE4EPTzVaTyyplAPfGX-eTp5UBv05a0P7-HGIP3HvCNhnIPtslIjQc=&c=&ch=


amounts of mostly yummy assorted
worms.
 
As you can see, he passed the, "Can he
close up his shell?" test. He will be
released in June! Photo/Amy Webster

Persuading our 
Ring-Tailed Neighbors 

By Jennifer Taylor

This Spring we have helped reunite
several animal families while solving
conflicts that happen with people.  We
have successfully instructed callers over
the phone to use gentle harassment
techniques like playing radios and using
vinegar to convince mother raccoons to
relocate their babies OUT from their
chimney and boat homes, to more
acceptable and safer places. Giving
a mother time to be convinced that
her present nest site is no longer
hospitable, is a kind and efficient way to
get them to leave where you don't want
them to be.  This way her alternative nest
site will be baby perfect, and everyone
is happy with little effort expended.

Please consider making a donation
today. We are the only local wildlife
hospital that assists with rescues!

Volunteer Spotlight 

Wild Care has over 150 volunteers.
We couldn't do what we do without
them! Here's our chance to highlight
some outstanding volunteers. This month
we would like to spotlight volunteer
Swede Plaut.
 
Swede has been volunteering with Wild
Care since July 2011. He serves as one
of our rescue volunteers, and never

Join AmazonSmile to help Wild Care!
Go to https://smile.amazon.com/ to sign in to

AmazonSmile, select Wild Care as your charity, and
when you shop, Amazon donates 0.5% of your

purchase to Wild Care!

Wild Care's 22nd Annual
Yard Sale! 

June 11th, 9AM-12PM at
the Harwich Community Center!

Spring is here and you may have already started a big
clean-out of your garage and attic. When you discover
treasures you are willing to part with, put them aside for Wild
Care's Yard Sale. We are accepting Yard Sale donations
June 10th, 1-6 PM at Harwich Community Ctr.

Seeking new treasures? You'd better come to our Sale on
June 11th, we've got hundreds of items to choose from!

Check out our website for all the details on what, and how
you can donate. Or contact Jan Raffaele, Yard Sale
Coordinator at ferals18@msn.com, 774-237-0797 for more
information, and for VOLUNTEER OPPORTUNITIES for
this popular and fun annual event. We are still in need of
volunteers for June 10th and June 11th!

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001k0O37WtpEiktiesvUYbbUJuWHjGMZxY_7uaFllYYuFed8h-OZhDOIkA7Iw5i7HYtAw8WsNaL7FQus0OHh5Aym2Kzox5v807ckAQ4R4fiTpkjW-ziFNYRpL90CJDAM82tnOHMwm2GbOxgphV9jT0Qvf1HDBgIM_qiCkWsbPbfLTxoq7zEXB4m3gMtXhE0s-nFiOb79_fuXr8=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001k0O37WtpEiktiesvUYbbUJuWHjGMZxY_7uaFllYYuFed8h-OZhDOIrRNGUbUqmUODqDQnMKOaNz7ZEDJNv3VT7s1qWG2fuCyO1BUWMgH42TybUR_3v88pxE4EPTzVaTyyplAPfGX-eTp5UBv05a0P7-HGIP3HvCNhnIPtslIjQc=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001k0O37WtpEiktiesvUYbbUJuWHjGMZxY_7uaFllYYuFed8h-OZhDOIkA7Iw5i7HYt9494PwC8YdsZY5RAhKNkRVSOgA69cItv5Rl2K5VZQbJV6z3BugzSgObTOGRFDAxPWxU_JL4s6SD1MbUQVxwBk6QdJSJiS-51eFMDVr-G-jr0HiuyRklzOGoKztQGkdkgORspOtFKNu2itJdy9_kIWg==&c=&ch=
mailto:ferals18@msn.com


passes up a chance to save an animal.
Most recently, Swede rescued a mother
opossum for us, despite the fact that he
just had his eyes dilated at the
optometrist (he had a driver). :) 

Swede is highly skilled at animal rescue.
He has done rescues from his kayak,
and is also a dedicated IFAW volunteer.
We absolutely adore him, and hate when
he goes on vacation... because then we
are without him! Thank you Swede from
the staff and the critters. You are
absolutely amazing. <3

Wild Care Volunteer 
Swede Plaut

Wild Care is Having A
Baby Shower! 

You're Invited! Our baby songbirds, opossums, and
bunnies are arriving at our wildlife clinic. Help us prepare
for their arrival. Have a guided visit of some of our outdoor

enclosures. Enjoy light refreshments and take home a party
favor. Details here...

Stop by Wild Care  on Saturday, June 18th, between
10:00 AM - 4:00 PM. No need to RSVP.  Just stop by! 

Baby Shower gifts are greatly appreciated. 
Print out our Baby Shower wishlist!

Donate today to help us treat
injured, orphaned and ill

wildlife this Spring.
Click here to donate!

 Wild Care
 10 Smith Lane

Eastham, Massachusetts 02642 
info@wildcarecapecod.org

508-240-2255 

 
About Wild Care

 Since 1994, Wild Care has treated injured, ill and orphaned native wildlife for release back into the
wild capable of independent survival, prevented wildlife casualties through public education and

counseling, and engaged the community in conservation services through volunteerism.
Wild Care does not charge the public for our services.  We accept wildlife regardless of a rescuer's
ability to make a donation; and we never compromise quality of care or the dignity of an animal's

life for fundraising purposes.
 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001k0O37WtpEiktiesvUYbbUJuWHjGMZxY_7uaFllYYuFed8h-OZhDOIizB2oVElrab25589T8lMYfroaJwdEgO29Ru4DKDKY-KMQZLVgdIZRcT0TGDgBR2fU3DP3K1Qo0PaOE3UUVUJHWe4VXfDCk9T0kp6SjWYLjEiEjEsSJhzM8juA1V5cqPH1nh0uJZfRIHfdlRYvQhPn6LJvlQpSY0oQ==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001k0O37WtpEiktiesvUYbbUJuWHjGMZxY_7uaFllYYuFed8h-OZhDOIkA7Iw5i7HYt4eDBjjGZ4mNwJGh1i3HXqfiQ4S4LaTgvTnCoX-eUFqOtuLyyh4Y77oEMg0HG1qHnPBOsFluHb8JSVvXZ09f2zdpcyDX3uHrHT-M2cNlqJMD4v_TgAs0aFh1rdkRi2Wg9mOZQ8dFuzsrLenJG_nXk-C5R4ZNfmOL97t7vOlCEMiTvvdPVj_c7vg==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001k0O37WtpEiktiesvUYbbUJuWHjGMZxY_7uaFllYYuFed8h-OZhDOItA-yh7XZJXafiu3M7UaT4uV5dunXfzDFS7IzizK1XRZjT5Wz16p841iwhZ_kUWlGk1GqDreYAv5WpGKIckRUkjZo37DqsCWuXwch2fbeIcllAowWIPaDqE6_6zNsGLR9fN5SW-5v9O0zC-jzgEBBKHAjUG1a2FAkA==&c=&ch=
mailto:info@wildcarecapecod.org

